Phospholipase D stimulation is required for sphingosine-1-phosphate activation of actin stress fibre assembly in human airway epithelial cells.
In human airway epithelial cells, sphingosine-1-phosphate (SPP) and lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) stimulated the production of phosphatidic acid (PA), which was inhibited by the primary alcohol butan-1-ol, but not by the inactive butan-2-ol, clearly indicating phospholipase D (PLD) involvement. Both SPP and LPA stimulated actin stress fibre formation, which was also butan-2-ol-insensitive and inhibited by butan-1-ol. SPP-induced PLD activation and cytoskeletal remodelling were insensitive to brefeldin A and toxin B from Clostridium difficile, which conversely blocked the effect of LPA, suggesting that the monomeric GTPases ADP ribosylation factor (ARF) and Rho are involved in LPA, but not in SPP responses. Pertussis toxin inhibited SPP- but not LPA-induced effects. PLD activation and stress fibre formation by both lysolipids were abolished by the tyrosine kinase inhibitor genistein. Addition of PA to cells caused a massive stress fibre assembly. In conclusion, PLD is one of the signalling components linking SPP-receptor activation to assembly of actin stress fibres.